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lloyal presence, and the Lord Mayor read a long-i speaking in a sprightly voice, and busy with the Fokoiv enf.ss.—When misunderstanding* and 
~—~ orid eloquent undress to her Majesty. The ad-1 parcels., constrained inicrcousc a ise between friends, or

dress'referred to the destitution of Irishmen, and | “ There are not many of them to-night, John, between members of a family, they seldom puss
“ the melancholy situation to which the inhabitants but 1 saw some goods behind the cart, just now ; without a crisis, and an explanation—but these are 
of Ireland may be reduced, and the danger that and though they give more trouble, perhaps, still dangerous moments of revolution, and for once 

, exists of a whole people under your Majesty’s sway they pay as well ; so we have no reason to grumble, that they wrench out the wounding thorn, it hnp- 
[ falling victims to die scourge of famine, and pes- have we? Besides,-you have been delivering, I pens thrice that they press it in the deeper. Ah,
' tilence, its usual concomitant, if measures shall dare say,ns you c»me along Y'—\Dicl ns' “ Cricket j w|iy do we find it so difficult freely to forgive', 
not be promptly taken by your Majesty’s Govern- on the ’Hearth”] freely to forget ? We nourish our wrong, we me-

: ment, under the blessing of a merciful God, to The superstition respecting Crickets flourishes dilate upon it, we desire to have some right, some
j avert from Ireland such a calamity.’ The address 8till, (and greatly to the advantage of its fortunate 1 recompense, and thus warm the serpent’s egg in our
j proceeds: objects,) both amongst the peasantry of England j bosoms. “ Messed are the peacemakers !” Biess-

“ We beg to inform your Majesty that, from and Ireland. We endeavoured once to reason a l ed are the good, who forget, who forgive, even 
' causes over which your people of Ireland have had labourer out of the notions he entertained regard- without thinking “ I forgive !”—Mary Hoxcitt. 
no conlroiil, they have been reduced for many, ing crickets, but we failed, lie believed still in
v.Tj imny years, to look to lire potatne crop ns their power and llieir good word. When crickets Uncivilized Estimtiox or the Valve or 
;hc only source from whence to draw their daily .warm in a liousc.there is no danger ol it» mro.tr. Womex—An American Indian chief nave tin. 
iiisteniince. 1 o them, beyond tire people of all prosperity in the world. Before misfortune the account to the British traveller Hearnc, of the 
other rations, was assigned-», thoir only food— cricket, disappear. They have the instinct of the nl„i duties of women “ Women," eeid
the protest food in the world, and of that, fur the rats who desert a sinking ship. They are general-1 .Matenbbee,- “ were made fur labour: one of them 

I vast najority of them, their supply was scanty ; but ly harmless and cheerful annuals, who loye a warn11 c„„ c„rry haul as much as two men can do. 
their wretchedness did not terminate even at this fireside, and one where there are small particles of They also pitch our tents, make and mend our 
point-for them there was still a step lower in the i food amongst the ashes. We have brought then, c|0thing, keep ns warn, at night, and in fact there 
ueplls of hmnan misery. Their supply of food forth from llieir little den. behind the fire m dozens je no such thing as doing without their assistance, 
was mt only scanty ami of the worst hind, but of] with a small handful of oatmeal ; and they cheerily thou'di they do everything, they are maintain- 
late yrars they were compelled In cite out existence | ciiaunted their chirp, chirp, chirp, in return for ed at a trifling expense : fnr as they always stand 

..•I'tle very worst species of that food Alas! slipper through a]l the long watches of the night, cook, the very licking of their fingers in scarce 
food,unfitted for the brute animal, was and is the 1 lie labourer whom we mentioned told us many j tjmes js sufficient for their subsistence.”—Journey 

jfood <>! the vast majority ol your subjects in narratives of facts in confirmation ui his étalements, j ^ [fc Northern Ocean.
Irelaid. He knew a man once who killed a cricket. Next j * ‘_______

“ .lay it please your Majesty-til» state of îles- day he found his clothes all useless in his chest— j *A, a cross word bevels a word that’s cross, so 
tltutlsn ot your people, although known to 1», who | perforated with little holes like riddles. We asked i lvj|| „ one beget its own likeness. If people 
live «nong and form a portion of them here, rest, our friend how he thought this judgment uf the ! on|y knew the power tliev possess in beimr kind, 
not in our evidence. Commissioners appointed crlckels had fallen on the cruel slayer.. He could j how much good would they not achieve for them- 
7 y“r, "’}'•*’}'• 111 'heir report nhw published to not tell. It was a myslcry-a,i instance of combi- | selves, and. Ilow much misery prevent for others, 
the wtrld, have announced that the agricultural nation—all the crickets in the house had joined ,

_ laboirei-s uf Ireland and their families are calcula- together for the purpose of revenging llieir 1 
j ted to amount to more than four millions of Immon rude’s death. lie could not tell how they entered 
being*, whose only food is the potatoe, whose only the chest—how they crept in nor how tii^y crept
drink is water, whose houses are pervious to the out—nor did that matter much—they did it—the ! *ts Importance ; and the duty of Christians
■ ain, to whom a bed or blanket is a luxury un- j crickets spoiled the clothes—crickets, therefore, j in regard to iL
known, and who are more wretched than any other i are combinative and revengeful. The labourer1 

j people in Europe. j firmly believed nil this. We mailed at his super- \
\ “ This statement is too true, but it is confined to stition—disbelieved the story, but, nevertheless, j
I one class alone—agricultural labourers. We are [ tee never did kill a criclul.—[Loudon paper.
I compelled to add, that this description of the des-1 ia

The Bassaev Ar.H, „ At.™».-J of tho l».,n,*d DoctorC.mpbell,Efiit.rof,he Mi- 
people in Europe, does not convey the whole truth, ! 1 liere a v,ml,clive deBPcrate class ct Arabs, burgh “ Chr stian Witness,’’am.' the remainder from 
for there are, alas, many more of vour people, not ' l’?’111,-' ot '*^o,n arc R°ld'eij9' 'n the employ oe the i t|ie Bristol * Temperunce Herald.” To those of 
included in the class designated 'by the Comm»-1 ?™1™ ?r«"h!'Z "bjmt Alexandria, j f,irlv con-
si.mers, who should be added, who are now on the ,e,lo:v6 ;,re Pr,cnr? t0 1,,sult tlic 1 nnk P^rt,un i , , * u ' d fu‘rIy COn
verge of famine ; and this is related of iho inha- ol the P"Pl,latl,,n whenever an opportunity offers— sidered the subject, we especially commend a can- 
bitanU of a country which of late years may be *'',r example, our consul in Alexandria, Mr. Stod-1 did perusal of this interesting document]—Ed. 
justly termed the granary of England, exporting dart, is m the habit ot walking for some distance | ^ 
annually from the midst of a starving population ^y°ml tho ^tes ot the city in ti e mornings, j ____

“bU,,J“',Ce "r SKKS'Z1'*) 5 by t\ "The q,m„io,,w, regret „y, is not y.t by 

.. . . idlers about the gate, who are of the class above ! ,inir inea,‘s tully belore the public mind. Much
1 .ie ai.dress then alludes to the notatod blight, mPntinned ; but on one occasion they called him a ' h«« beCM wnnc,,« *blv written upon it; but 

by winch at least one-third of the “sole and only kelp (dog,) efrit, (devil,) &c. Mr. Stoddart turned itl,e mass’ cven ol tbc taithlul, have net given it a 
support ot the people is destroyed .or one year., t0 no,e w|.iicU nt- t|,„n |i;ld uttered the ir.*,i]tm~ 'eareful and <:anrl|d perusal. Comparatively few 
It then urges in forcible terms the necessity lor j cxi,ressi„ns. when one of the defenders came up I have >‘et »‘’adc a ser.ous study of it. Even among 
me.mrativc measures in the social condition ot the | an(1 deliberately apat in his fr.ee. Our Consul re- j m(,re ,nte ligeut classes, th • distributers of knot. -
Irish ueoplo—such ns drainage in the cultivation p|ied to this delicate favour by thrashing him sourd-1 le"e* and the guides of opinion, by many it is
", I'liios, employ ment of the ireople on nn- |v with a stick lie held in his hand. The Arab I sllil viewed os.moot the many well-meant vagarien
tiunal works, improvement of roads and rivers, the 8|,outed, the guards were called out. and the crime b>' wl,lch ll,e fice °f s. ciety is from time to time 

I n.r,it: 1011 ir.athva>d’ f c-> ul,d ,lbove all-freedom appearing so great, i. c., n dog of a Christian beat- dlve ■ fied or d »^rbed, ai d the mime of the mi 1 
J tor imixtrt ot corn and provisions. ing a Mussulman, Mr. Stoddirt was taken into titude amused «,r misled. All such have yet to learn,
j Mer Majesty replied— custody, and was escorted down to the^Bnsha
j you have thought it necessary to address to me soldiers, in passing the house of Mrf Lnrren Bey, Jedge. ii tou l.es society at a/f pm
, respecting the extreme poverty of a portion of my t,ie “ borva!,” or door-keeper, came out a ml asked heart to the extremities. Fiohi tlie
i Irish suhjccH and the aggravation of their distress tllPm wbal Wna f!,e matter : they replied, a dog of the throne to the captive in the dungeon, all 
i which vi'u anticipate, iVom u deficiency of food, ri a Christian had been beating an A rah. He said, deeply concerned in it. It involves the highest 

| 7. Lot No.43. onStudliolm’sMill Stream, being! ^ the present year. « Do volt know who you’ve got, it’s the English jurisprudence, political
; ;;oi) \i re«, with 10 ner cent allowance known as * I’RES[:\TATH)\ OF T!1F. AOHKESSES OF THF “ Th- weifire and pro.--nc.rity of Ireland are ob- ( ons,!l • 1 hey .<ood aghast ; wanted to give up ecot o n>, .i ora >. am, rs-ngion, both ot home and
tS« hrtt'iiig Properly— has bet:n a long limeuiuler VVi'rl-’i^VI'IVF^ •"» "l:»OX ?«.,»=•«.I r.no ,n,l Mrn.,t .-.licit.,. Is ; clmrge. but the worthy I>glisl„,mn replied, ra fon-lg.. ct.iue.-.» n.ord.tiie te,„po„l »,»l
............................  yield, a co,»id,rabi..^ qi.aanrv of 'g1’ f Ulp *' „ _ ' - ' of t!i. last potato • crop, ,p-, “No, I "I»" kmg taken before the Divan," «"<> «'• «-on»l ' eslmy ol countless millions, liv-

‘ f lav. 'j’liere is on ih> lhopertv a Frame House 1 On Saturday, the Une n Ii-M a Court at the pomaded consequences, have not escaped mv at- and away they went Arrived at the guard-house, Wg and .to be horn, ol the human race. I rome.x- 
I aiffi Barn ; it will bo sold together or in smaller, Castle,lor tiie reception, «*n the tbr.no, f.fad irp^ tenti-T!. ‘ nil tlie authorities were sent for, it being a very i encnce tve can testily that, once fairly embarked
! Lots as mav he required. = ! i s from tlie Co-ponFions o|’ the villes of London “ 1 have directed precautions tn I.p taken which «mcommon thing fi-r a Consul, especially the Eng- •». 1 ;s 0,“- ol nmst exvi ing subjects that can

Have received per *• Edinburgh.” “ Tiimnis,” and : ^ ’ Part of Lot Nor 31. on S’udholm’s Mil! Dublin, praying I'or-tlie of the pniin. may, l trust, alleviate the t?vils imüvpnlahlv otiend- lish «me. to be under arrest. Atam Bey, the Pa-, occuj-ÿ an inlc.ligent creature; the fartiicr the
•• 8ch. odiac,” from Liverpool, and “UmenPo | Stream",a short rlisiance ab.n-e the Mills of Jul.ii!0nd “ rel,5?,‘l ' ‘ ,1,e 1 ' Eaw.-.. i‘i.n tw.> L-rd »vfon this calamity,and I li.ve summoned Purlia- clia’s prime minister, arrived, the insu t end ti e student advanc-s tae more intensely he becomes
ma re,” from Clyde, part of their Full Importa- (I. Rvan, Ese., coiitainiii-r ‘̂ (Xl acres, more or lese. ' Mil.V°rs and their ntivndàhts tpne:.i*d in tiiuir. mint t-> mcf.-i on aii early «1 v. punishment w«« proved, and immediately the Con- mterv.-ted. n,. : t u-ngth u absorbs almost every
turns, cousisimg of :— 'pnrt .if Lot No. :>0, udioimivr the above ‘ t'ihes of office, ond tlit-y xvere r. i-viveil with great •• I look-wnh confidence the advice which I «il was released, an apulngy made for the incon- olluT .ot HM uninspired character. We

E^L.MN ami printed Cobnrgs and Orleans, 10. All that Property’eitunie m the Parish of slal*- A «umptuous violation was serve,! uiV'i sh-.il rocvive fr„u, tin- united council of the realm, veuience he had suffered, and in an hour after- carres-.y invite our reaflers, and especially
JT White*. Printed Cottons, Moleskin, Cantoons, U,,ham, in King’s Com,tv, known us the LnAc1 ,nn? M,,-° ,o1 hinl.-s exn-ndmg round tlm sides, and I shall rejoice if measures can be devised w.,r, s tne Arab, who had insulted him, received a mims.cn I routiers, to make t je experiment, i^vc-
Ticks. Flannel’*. Serges, Baize and Padding, Property, comprising about (>U0 acres of Lund, and covered With the greatest variety of refresh- which, under the blessing . f D,vine Providence, hundred lashes ,;n the soles of his feet.—From rv view or the question V.-nds io enforce and tort,- ,
Hosiurv, (iloves. Laces, Ribbons. &c. vviih 10 per cent, allowance, n small part of which ments end delicacies, i ne centre ol each table may rein ve the wants of my Irish people, may im- MnnoranJims oj a Tovr i/i J.-syot, by Gea.Jytif. m,r entre. t\. As we l ave e.soivhere said, the
Black h t'olored .S,lk and German Velvets; has been under cultivation, being Lots No. 2 and*waa elegantly oriiainented with liamlsonie silver p-ove the r condition, und insure their future hap- —— u:ore xve cou.cmp.ac t.ie coadition ot Lnusnso-
Linens. Lawns, Diapers, Holinml, Table Clotiy ;3, fronting on the Old Roa.l from Marlin’s Head, vases, rtcbjv chased, and n number of ornamental piness and rontsntment.” j Dbath of Rvli-ioh—Thursday <xhh October -l" l-o.6, ^’,,vlcl,un mcrt‘ases, that, to

and Covers, Osnnburg, G.nvass A: Duel;. 11. Five Acre Lot. No. CP, fronting on the Bav , deigns. 1 he Q.ueen s pages attended at the Alter k.ssmg liaiuis tho Deputation withdrew. | ftfl*-This uiornin ' if Oliver m is nmhable’ an CXlt ut. ‘“C» culablc, our misery and crime as a
rgè assort Hir'd of SfUHLS, and Slmre. in the County of Sl John, À fur distant ^b.e, on the guests mHudmg the whole of the ________ «.ro m-i in tow stmivL law he mighUm ev ' ^ > V ïv° ^
lUXDKEiiCMEFS : from the Block House, near Carleton. ' Corporations and officers, supplying the mmierou * witness of u lr»" and v^v nnS see e he ! ^ Vr,hL 'V e lb«

iï.. - isr-'feïe&SsJt
wÔrarai^n»!da'ùrKn!um^''A^^i=h, ^Ho trill .1™ r«ei,« Teml.-ra for .............. 1 '' H- 1^'» Albert raiiiuin.,1 by ^ i. hi^*. way, “U’. I  ̂iiicjr.'o,» enemy of h,,,^ wcltira j «b we .ra

towAtlifir with a vouerai assortment of Tailors' that Pro|ierty, situate between Walor-strert ami1 '*le t-lot’ 1-or Maj.i-u uiirmtr the rircaption of .. , , .. ’ . y ’ 111 . . , and in a «ol»o -ill l’ii'-laiid louUno ou \ ,-olii "y lpr r<‘m n'-C( ' ’ 1 ' ‘ churches, ns such,
•iv™,,,ing, and Small Wares, will he sold both W.-ird-slLh fi2 fee, front o„ l„„l, streets, being «’• Addra». The UuMes Waiting. ,i,n Vo- , VLT S’ a ï’ LX 1 h s/L mo-n A bI, \nmL” en.Au ^n i ?,■ .V, "Î "l ^ •'“»
Whoiesah, and Retail, at usually low prices. 180 feet from street to meet. Tender, to espreJs curst-*» Jocelyu ami tlie CoonfiSss of Oiarlemm,,, {’-’««.•* " ‘T: «• , “ ™ “,c tôT, i v is t.re' k nv d.Vs • I of D ,-caster e"T, °"T “ P fl “ Ulc ,

The remainder of Stock daily expected per ,he amount oiTered per for the who « or : ..... ..... . «•’•U’l»’» "" her right. The I .ml I"j’r J ‘ , r , S "h w"Ma , o Lr h, A,'» I-t " o’ map it Lr rfS! I’!ct V‘ , *” **'’ *d”T b" ,*“•» L"
Harmony au.l Avon from Liverg. ,hr such part or parlL of,he Vrupeny as may he ] -^o^r, B^.^r W^rahrim aod Umo fc." 1.“,! tirai she I™ il» h.JTlvlL Æ'iiVAi ^ ^ <“'

jjniptoi, lro.uCly.le. Jd. 1 . "T”i«d»|r*e : The Vice.n,ioiUe,!,,:„ a,.d the Dukof Wellin»- ««hief. and lie qui» ten-ct with her. But ,, was through w,etows near by; to whom lialeigh. in] We arc not w tim ,t a hope thrt better days are
Vo. «, Xiertb .Uarkcl Wharf, chile of i„v of the'above IWnie. Ji-Jm *»“ ““ left. ’ fX'J u,,e *•“ Mnuw **9*’ lur 1,0 sa,d f ,0™' 'll" hid r.ded iii'SumFI ',!^l^m ‘hTnS Tt ll,'J =r,?;,t CT!' Sc,,:,i“d’.'w**M

-----  Silo ureviuou to the 1st Snnl next . The Cabinet Mihislera. the Duke.,f |t„rc!eurl:.i1‘0 Tr' ,,.... ., , i'u, j, . ,, . ■ jU- f-iworailos in ,!,e I,id of disci,very and the cradle ot retoriu,
,rt. f \.’Vs -Ï" y oak, pretiuou to the lrt_M n-xv 1,1,0 High, Il .nomme W. K. Gla.lst.ra.. laird . 1 "" ":sl 1 heard its cheerful little note, ibeludws l-u.j., He l-ad toned, end »!-o sttc-11)10:, i-esat length t,. eiubetk with effect in this
W. w wo —-----7---------- . ,rj- \|| persons indebted to the raid n-late Granville Somerset, the i'.iiri of Lincoln, .ml ; John, wasonitat "'ght «heu ,vo„ him,gut me home | «oued, m many t.uugs il, h» time ; he re'.irneu | Illlg|„y ,„„vl.,„ent. It is wit), feelings of itu <od-

Trt ofü!e^ Kil S^"'uf H V H DVÎVT U i eillteVb, Bol.d, .Note, or Bool: Debt,or („ til M-, P.igh- liouoorihlo Solm-y ll.-rhert. and also -»’J m brought me w ray new hume here-I wi.h Im, hmu ; ;td h» •• hrolteu, as, „,,y ►ati.ftieii.m we per. else the, the*C«iM W
pll^r Hell ore-"* uf 11 A 11 U 'V A11 U „rita- .W,e«,ra%,- are required to make imoe- Gentlemen of the tl,„M=..:d Waiting, were ««.i:,:.-’mist^L -Nearly a year ago. loo re ■»; ■; ’ ^ ■■ ;■ , s,w,"lo„„,l Krag^J.ioea s.efWi op:., ably the most pe.ecful body
aïnou gsl whirl' .rre • ' diate i,rrnu»einenis fo- llic psvuinil thereof, otiier-! rantted on eilher sid- of, ho,hr,in". .em.-i.. Johor , ( >. i..mg, wi-ht.l loit he slwn.d me. A leiv „l Dissenters inthal nation, ate romieg fonrare.

;$00 T Ï«"T"S .......... ,w | wi.4 proceedings will invoto he am pled to en- He, Mri.-'y's Honor,Me Cur» of Gentlemen- remembered. 1 should think so I • e. ], a man wiLi bis bead crown At „ late meeting of the' Synod, at EdTuborih, .
’ ' ! force the payment of the =ame. al-\rms lined the apartment. “Its chop tea. sue), a welcome to me ! I: see.u-| pr1!*'-1'" -il s-.-.-g heart '■ brooking —still meeting of r.;:ni>t,rs and elders was held in the

S XMVi’i, HA I.LETT, l The Htcurder then r<*nd the foIIowiRir adfireps:— ‘ .V uw Wül;,il1 kuid and gentle with me, «TOtiUi mu to break ailhuMuiy. Some- *(;s.4on-h»»«iw.’e i.f, Brrni* h : on-plucc church, to iek«*
Dec. mr>. ‘Trustee and Executor. \ Most Gncim-s < ,v,* . m.iI wou.,; not exp.-ct (i had a fvnr of ih»t. John. ! "liât promlly ho ,at.] h s old grey lo ad vu tne i.,t„ vonsiJ^Uion the ?n!,j. ct vf inumperauce, and

_________________________ 1 _ ‘ r t:i-nl >u k.nJ an old he&ù ou thu sJujuldein oi your hlociv.^as^i >.i\ ing, in lu-.tier th.in winds, ** Tue^e 11> adopt home plan of opera lion, with a view to
1 41 We vnur Majesty's mu*t ilntiful ar-d loyal sub-1 fvuii>li littiy wife.” * i:'n!* I'iie Jm-rif offareil to let l.i,n warm him- j p- uiote a refo. matnti. AiJr a lertrrtliened con-
1;ncîs lh,‘ ,.'ord •\i“.ror- Ahlemvn, an.I Co.nm.ins of Joint th.'-uglitiuily patte.l one of the shoulders. >«-lf n-:::n, v’Vnn d.wxat a fire. •• Nay, h t us be j versatmn . :i :he it t'ea» tarrefrtun.wùr.ousiv
jiaecit/o: ls»noon. ni C.».nmon Council r-.«em-.: isttd th< n toe head, us though would have said, jsu‘id K-al. tgh ; in a |V-w ininuKs my J-ave . /, fonn „n c<sorialion of vrtaehnt.
! i’l.'d, humbly approach yur royal person, respect- No, No ; ho had had no such fxiwctatiui: : he had ”j':1 «>•*. and if I. he not <>id before j aily student*, in '\,rLnym*ltÊÊÈE(SÊÊËi Swsioii

,, . v i fpliy to represent to wnr Majes-v ■ bet-u Unite conteul to n.kti BS thov wer«- ' ,bl'y will -say I tremble for fear.*’ If Oliver, (Vim. A ou.'
Have received per I bonus, Brothers, and Kd.n-j „TllHt er,n% Po„-;.If.l|. .nd w^.hv as thU na- And ically he had rnaaoti. huer were very i »»»••"? “■■*h- imnmn-e crowd” >ibis ece-, rs 

hi.'g'h, trout Liverpool, and I«udy Caro!.,.« trot,» ; tion bv for the la,g.-s; |s»r>ihn of your MaiestvN com.' 3 * , ^ cot.reiv..bi” co-jb. :.e n 0 i!d u sait for r.-|
«i2v/’r'»i\rSe «T *• a,r0rt**d 1#$OCK ul I suhiects in Ireland, mid :• great |M.-tion oi* vmtr •• It s|-oke the truth, J.dm, when R seemed toaav m’eth-ns ut; II—(;•.«> C,«, a 7.
1M * t,C Seae°n’ C<m* i 'Tne«y’s s.ibjocts in Engl.;,id, Scotland, * raid a-; f.,r y.-n have ever hc.-n. 1 a.„ Mr-, the

ÏVnvff- , „• , , , t # .n Wales, inve long been reduced fur their principal the must vowsid rate, the most afiectionate of
5 A| ALti, 0,1. 1-ta.d. 1-raba.uol & f-eeu M to H ,loro. anils to n.e. Ties has J,... ,, a l,.,ppf hume, Jell,, t

r'<vt'’iv 1 v vV-’ vVTC . I ‘‘That all claa^tk—hut «'cTv%(.|nvv rh» poor— aivi I i ne the C i-.ket for jls s.kv /’
Ï c,86ev, . *1 1 \:\ v *lA **; * : j hive been anti are, gn-at kittierepK' from this result ** au do I then," Mid the K-dW. 44So do
* 1 M,,n,PrM : ! Of the nnlioi al ncom-mv. " I, D- V

.^0 yards C ALRE IM,îN-,,nr .<•/« : ; - That the bhghr wire!, his d'GVn tinnn tho
J bole* liLAlî I H RlAiS.

Floor end ‘I ai.ht Oil Cloth» and Covers,
•"> hales i’ribled COi’ i"UN.S,

» do. is re y and WtiitolL.-. ?
^ do. Gmghiniii and Suiitiiis’ Klri'v’s,
7 do. I 'I.A N N ELS, ill .A X K Ki'K ^ c. 

uo. ( LLO i’rie*. via.—Sup**;ûae, Biiver, Pilot 
* Clotii. ;uid 'IVowseriiigs i

•• c:i>e.s XX mmr lii ' - I S r.nd SHOES. v.uir pm’pr to oven i|>p r>,
85 J?’’’» f ANV. t.UO.JS Laces. H'isi-ry . kingdom. f„Miie fra-sihnis.ion of (bra!

(«Vives, JiaoerdtiPtierv, > lower», r i-.tfliers.1 . , ,,
S.nwls, .-écris. Siik and Njtm < rm.ts. ,Hcr_Ms|s.ly bavirg ro-oiyi■£ lli- AMrc-s. «•:»
Muslais. Il muet ni l Cap Uihi-ons. Aft. I>1"”'’>: 1» .irtura toc I,.....win- mort gracious

Priera /I'm. .VroV. .V. Ma. Hi. 14. •sitswsr

CITÏ AND COUNTY (IF SAINT JOHN, ss.
SURROGATE COURT, the 24th day of. —;----

November, 1845.
in the mnttér of the Estate of James Hendricks, j 

late of the City of Saint John, in the Province of 
Ncw-Brunswick. deceased. |

W N this case the Creditors and next of kin of the ]
Jl said deceased, and all persons interested in the J 
said Estate, were duly cited, ns the Law directs, to 
appear before me on the 22d day of May, A. 1).
1844, to attend the passing and allowance of the 
Accounts filed in this Court, nf Samuel Hallktt, 
the surviving Executor of the said Estate, ond af
ter hearing the Proctors for tlie respective parties 
interested, and the Proctor fur the said Executor, 
nt sundry adjournments, and after a very tedious 
and long contest, and n strict examination of all j 
vouchers filed, an Agreement bearing date the 29th | 
day of March. A. D. 1645, one part of which is 

the files of this Court, was entered into by 
way of compromise, by and with the consent of! 
this Court, between the said Executor hnd the se- 

! veral parties interested,as will appear by reference 
thereto. And whereas by a certain other Agree
ment, bearing dale the 29th day of September,

A LL persons having any demands against the ] A. D. 1845, one part of which is also on the files of 
firm of THOMAS NISBET & SON, Cabi-1 this Couit, entered into by the said Executor and 

net Makers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate ! the several parties interested, whereby itr' 
of the late THOMAS NISBET. Junior, are re- j greed, in consideration of the premises, inter alia, 
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all ner- that the Accounts of the said Executor should he 
eons indebted to the said firm are requested to , passed by this Court without further obstacle, delay 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 1 or opposition by or on behalf of the said several 
continues the business under the Same firm, and has Ilcirs or representatives.
now on hand nn extensive assortment of superior I do therefore decree and order a final passing 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture ,̂ and allowance of the Accounts of the said

THOMAS NISBET. I ing Executor, so far ns they have been as yet 
dered and filed in this Court.

» ««««««««s _______ And I do further decree, that the said Executor
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICEl , shall be allowed for hia trouble as Executor of the

rpHE Subscribers having iliis clay entered into Co-Part* hif*d Estate, I’ ive Per Cent. Commission on the Mo
ll nership, die Business heretofore earned on by ■ nise by him actually collected and received for tlie 

.LIAM HAMMOND, in his own imite, will in fu- said Estate, and that the Taxed Costs of all the 
der the Firm of W ILL1AM j proceedings in the matter of the said Estate in this 

U li.l.l \M ii AMMON I> i ('ourt* p*,idl ^,e nllowed to ‘lie Executor out of the 
WILLIAM E.‘ MÔUIU:/ | Funds of the smd Estate.

îpana
Published on Tuesday, by Donaed A.Cameron, 

at his Office in Water Street, South West cor- 
ner of the Market 'Squa:e.—Terms : 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

C7* The postage on ell Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents.) must lie pre-pa id, 
or they will not be attended to.

■ESEsS

; From the Drawing-Room Scrap Book, for 184t>.

M O R N I N G.
In the Morning of thy days,

When thy youth is glad and strong ; 
When thine eye hath glancing rays, 

And thy light steps leap along ; 
When thy cheek is red with health, 

And thy locks arc glossy bright ; 
When in poverty or wealth 

Thoucaust equally delight ;
Holding in thy heart a store 

Of fresh hopes to bear thee on, 
(Waves all rolling to the shore, 

the rising sun !j 
When a circle of home-friends.

Yet unbroken, hems thee round ; 
And each voice its welcome s'-mls 

With a sweet familiar sound ;
When the future,.yet untried,

Seerus nil promise, and all joy ; 
Love rewarded—want supplied— 

Happiness without alloy ;—
Then—though brilliant be thv morn, 

Cloudless and serene the sky !
From the day when thou wert born, 

Ijook to that when thou must die— 
Many a cloud of sin nnd strife 

Must obscure the distant Heaven, 
Ere thou yieldest up thy life 

To the God by whom ’twns given ! 
Therefore, in the morning light—

In the sultry noontide glow—
Yea, till evening dew doth fill.

Pray to Him, through joy and woe !

NOTICE. «=02
A LL Persons having nnv legal demands Against 

Æ the Estate of JOHN BECK, late of this City, 
Master Mariner, deceased, are requested to present 
the snm'v duly attested, within Three Months from 
the datt he-;of ; and all persons indebted to the 
said Est te, are required to make immediate pay
ment to Glittering in

J. GEORGE RECK. 
WILLIAM HEWITT, 
L.IL WATERHOUSE,

Executors.
St. John, N. B., 2d Dec. 1845.

PUBLIC NOTICE,

St. John, N. B. 1st March. 1845.

THE TEMPERANCE REFORMATION *
E V E N I N G.

In the Evening of thy day,
When thv step is slow nnd weak ;

When thy locks nrc silver grey.
And thy tongue must feebly speak ;

When thine eyes enn scarce discern 
Faces most familiar dear,

•And thy deaf ears vainly turn 
Where the song resoumleth clear ;

When tiiou deepest to the fire,
Warming thv poor withered fi 

And the st retch of thy desire 
Is safe shelter from the storm ;

When thv years are garnered up 
In the harvest of the past,

And the dregs of life’s low cup 
Are brief days, that cannot lost ;

When thy home-friends, one by one, 
llnve departed to their rest :

Thou, the last leaf, fluttering on 
Boughs no more in verdure drest;

When—tlie summons heard nt length— 
Death’s si,range shadows round thee close, 

In thv weakness shall be strength ;
In thy tveapneaa, repme [

If thou didst remember still 
Thy Creator in thy youth—*

Doing ail IIis gracious will.
Walking by the Light of Truth—

Fear not thou, to lose thy way,
When the itUiUiLsinr alitiuu Irallirouiin---

uofl—whom thou didst serve nil uuv—

wri
lore be rotvlurted n 
11AM.MONO &. CO. [At the request of one of our subscribers, we in

sert to-day, the following article cn the 41 Tempcr- 
j a nee Reformation,” part of which is from the pen:ALFRED Jj. .STREET, 

Surrogate, Judge of Probates.
St..John, Oth July, 10IÜ.

lies indebted io me by Note,,

iSS VALUABLE PROPERTIES
WILLIAM HAMMOND.’

TT" I hereby request all par 
Bond, nr Bool: Aecounl. to pav 
II NMito.ND Al Vo. ; and all iho> 
•will please render -their Acroi

Si. John, 3tli July. 15Fi. FOR SALE, &c.

i npiIE Subscriber offers the following Properties 
j -U- for sale, belonging to the Estate of the late I 

A LL Persons having nny demands against the James Hendricks, Esquire, deceased, viz.
J SL Firm of 44 Robertson &, Co.” or Robert 1. A House anil Lot, No. 1312, 40 by 100 feet, i 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, are requested to fronting on Main-street, Lower Cove, fieaily op-1 
present the same fir payment; nnd those indebted posite the residence of J. M. Robinson, Esq. —.. |
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, fur LIME, : 2. I.ot No. 1259, 40 by 100 feet, fronting on \
are desired to make immediate payment to either ; Britain street, immediately in rear of the above. j 
<jf the Subscribers. [ A House and Lot fronting on Crues-atrcet, I

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, now in the occupation of Mrs. Brooks.
ROBERT ROBERTSON, j 1. A small House adjoining, in the occupation | 

! of Mr. George Moore, Tin smith. i
5. A House at the corner of Union-street and 

03^ NOT 1C E. ! Drury-Lane, (leasehold.)
A LI, Persons having any legal demands against Ii. That Valuable PROPERTY situate in tlie 

Ü. the Estate of Charles Robertson, late of ' Parish of Sussex, King’s County, known :«s tlie 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint Jolin, ' Salt Spring Property,comprising about 1800 nerôs 
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present the {of Land, together with the Salt W.orks, Farm
*UUlie, duly Uttootril, witllilk TblXO Mouilla ÎYOIU UlU ; Horace, U«»ne. ....a X-O.W. .... .1".-..- rt.o'. ..ran. -kill"
Bate hereofs and all those indebted to the said Property will be sold together, or in Lots, ns may 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to • he agreed upon. It is particularly valuable fi>r its | 

HUBERT ROBERTSON, ( Salt Springs, and yields a large quantity of HAY .
Sole .ldininistralor. ! annually. ;

n3r* N o T IC E.

I

Indian Town, June 17,1845.

iv within the 
uman know-

m«, rrom n:w
Bids iiis angels guide thee Home ! monarch <n

Indian Town. June 14.1845/

NEW (iOODS.

MORRISON & CO.

Ala

<

â 10 11.121 luprcvea (IT NAILS :
V, I Gigs UX mill HOUSE NAILS 

■; . VAST' STEEL i 1 l»il<. 1 
2 nai*knges Uiactsmilh7* fJC'PS,

•:o ANVILS.
Hlavksiaul.X Slu-dfcs,
FOX THAI'S «U aii

jw’rr HINGES.
Wro reh» l*.ar.r T.‘< KS I P \r»S ; RIVETS, •
J*sd. cLt-sl. ami Cun!.i^rù LOt'KS. n»sor:«il.
WmMllAr IJ iiiM.LS ; WHIP TKONGS. 
è'olisfcoil SiætI an J Pr jaz,’ IL-atl FIRE IRONS.
Tiucd Hanit'^s Ito.-Lt—-. and a L-w |»al'nt «kiubL’ acliov 

P.itlDLL U1TTS.

Hiiitercii i!o.

Ni'.W GOODS.s. Hammers ?B<1 M'ows,
pa i1'.*. a ; ,

,'uiuiuou aod Va^peulers* Paient ; j
HORSFALL <k SHKRATON

fro

. . an address on
ta«U*6|e3jpÉê1linf"7 n before the attention of the 
ofifrç-heartis ot the church. Tn this we have to 
add ant tlicr tact of equal importatre. The subject 
obtain» da prominent placi in tin* recent prucecd- 
ings oi the Free Cimnm Asaen.blv, to which nit 
overture was presented fn-m <•!■»» of its preshytcru>. 
’Pl:e iiej»ort on tiv* stale of Rel'gioi; recomnicnd- <1 
■ that sper ini i,u, nlicn *h»a ’ / be pn ! to the er .is of 
intempérante, a strong t.-aimimv lifted up ngam».t 
them, nnd disciplinerigi 1 v exercised while t 
gentlemen w i; a supponêfi the i»vtrturf, 1 !e!t it t<* 
t.ic tier.cm! Assembly to take up the subject, and 
give Mi- !i a *:•-' ! v e

A Buiclur KuiAe*-, Vvi-vX Gouge*, 
llakteis. Drawutj; K li ves, TorLej' Oil Slones ; 

fable J.uueiiX. I'uit*. Mill Saw and vtOur FILES.
» t.ANii j'lH.L SAWS.

ih iv'/.mk

i>'. r.'ci [itHi'f Sf 
.viiU S«*iiiviaU‘r. I—

r. i

• i lore it 1er tic many times I have heard it. 
!M»tato uns vibiecleji yo' r o.yV peo-1 • t-t great and the i.ir.nv tlieiigh?s its Inruihss music h-s 
anxiety and di-tre^s. and to !!■•» dan 

**'J'liat tlieir sufferings are n|*ri*v
norms legislation, r. hndi. hv excluding the. imnor- —hvfuré Ic-hy »

;Ki‘;<'3:8VE';£>
4 SaxiUtli ‘ j'hemis,' and ‘ Schoodmc . 

HASIvS HARDWARE,
^ 2 casks i’abie CUTLERY,

2 cask* I ILI <
.1 r.-k> TV. A KETTLES L SA I VITA NS.
" ra-Ls S Xl>
I <»>k Vil Ai 
1 cask lletii-.f-rt IU»KAX.
3 .< VlWi.LUV.
A rav sSVULV* At'(iKRS—Tnumpfons,
1 rase SLVFK-'
I ra»C Jrpanned

ef finiiie. giu u i t’’. S* inc; • in l! " twil’ght, nJien J
de in errn- have felt n little s, Igary and «!ov. n-hearted, Jclu:

■a.-Imre, tiiUO'-p me company and 
| taiion of f.Kul. hikI re^ira-ting e inmerre. shut»' out mike the house g y : -viiun 1 have tlirnglit liuw 

fro n the m»It.»u ti e b.mn'v of !‘r-v i»L»ne-. hmelv von V ,f I ^o,.^ die ; hovt lonely i
“ NA'v, theref.-r#» I micIiIv »n y tint vnur Majesty slv.uld be, •!' I c,"iid know that you iud |u>r

will he irneinusly pivu«i»,| «o us? the n enns io dear ; its Vi."
irf- uf tins W-Olin'd To te

:

.* npi.ii i' as would convince 
tue pÂîïjic gen- r.il'v that thty were in earnest in 
eii.k-ntn-’i ;g. rs far ts p.».-sil!e to st.ike nt Use 
raid tf (he r.. it hr, ;;•:»! w-m!d strengthen the 
hinds and nt con rafu the h.-arts of' those who

Hit 
N 'JIIIAVES

r;x < Ytrp, C'l.irp upon the Lv uUi, has 
!• ::.eof another l.ttlv voice. >o su»-.*i, 

'M rv 1„ ne. I iv t. re w huse coming sound 
my t uuirn vs.a -! - ! like a «i.v i.ti. And wh u l 
used Io feni ! did fear once, Joim : I

tngaged in ihr fftol ranse.'—[Christian W :îiic.s>.- 
< -ur Jim-' -s *n tlie rising r ice, and hence the nc-

Vl,. wî,sVU’ry cwsity nnd imporViiice ,,f eo>us.g Lroul .a»l H..T
dV":oVv' : h MrV1::g"V‘;,;u ,u,.ke ai: **<”'* or «•" *!•>■’■ in thv y.-.uthful mind. We

The |i-'"ii'i which have induced you .to pre- *, V, ‘‘V ‘'L<“ ,'1 tiM| *>ok «nth espenat c--. ., ! c-ncy on pubh<r.t:ona
tl.is Address are duly appreciated by sue. '• » à e. -'l,,,un hiif g;i:.1 : s.n«. ntendfcd for i:!i Iden ,ivd j.u'h. hiowi-l. »oth

VThe wants and sufferings of my people at all .'*• * c-x»tnard v.»»i u .“»i, b»* a;ih* the . *st s!u.:y. by wh..t u:v.:.sth- c.n.sium n.s.y
time* comma ml i iv w-ar-i.e^ Fvuinati.v, and 1 . ,,"V. ‘ “h‘\ ''“««■ praye.l >«u be most successfuiv brongi.t before mo minds of

Ju*i rr exited per br^Cn-rtn. from Philtule’pIJn: ■ de-p!v regret the f.dure in tn» . resent year «f t "^r P’ »:ri* eln •» red me up * the Sunday-school teacher* r. ' England—a noblé
FUR THER siip|dv of tlie finest American ! fid! etinplr of oh article of ftio-1 on fslsich so many • u {“Ç "'*e" iru*'. and c.uuidence. band, comprising s me i-OC'.COd voting poop e ot’
ANNU ALS : GIFT BOOKS ; Chv..p Pub-.l of ntvsni^cts are to subsist. ' j < '[ y*"*"1- . «"-night, dear, when botii sexes, the flower of B, r,V, ' Solely. It is

*' licatior.s. &c. &c. e. “I Itpve dir-.-ted !*.tri:ntnvnt to assemble on cr!' ^VU * * UU ^ ,0lC ll,e imptw-hle in express, adcqva e y,c r «‘ntic of the
J. A.. McMILIjAX. ( early day, and I shall gla-Rv sanction any measure. ‘ .t'.‘ V . , „ . Uttportancc which attichc-sO tlimr bCivice*.«ne.nff

. . , _, . i whiob.!« wirtlam of iî,o OWu-ra «ray mu*. ! ^A^TA’.'h -»* OoL I t.,- Lot it, i/o, saJt
Anchors .and Glliuns. ,««eon.lecR-io tin »Vevi«iion Ol' ills lemportrv 1 ,,5, '"-1 1 ““-“l lu'" ! wenwurablei,«hgwtol» eenMihwd. ««tfcwe

K,w irayrag ^for ..,e b, tbo ^ iCigil^îo^o bo

Corporation of Dub.in were then admnted to tke ac wa8 down open her knees before the basket; by clairvoyacccl eSBEimnent of the a subioe*

TR *.VS .v WAITERS.J NS.
S.

IT.1ÜU l>a;> Mil m .
1M (HtllîHLI’.S.
25 «lozcii l.oug Lia i.

hurl dill»;.

j
Pi HEN I X HOUSE,ERVINC PANS. I12 dezun S 

15 d< zrp Ikj’.i ill Vo. 
2 roll* SUL

Dr.CL.'lUER ‘3ti.s
I i LI U),
r stef.l.

*! ton< HOLLOW WARE 
I C3‘k I t TI V. (ill Ilia.

151 AST! ! A
l<Vr<)

!2U parka»»*■» MAXILLA KOl’L. 
tu) bu.it!.» - OARI Al.
20 ANVIIOLS. i,ram I in j cwt 

WO fathui
43») tnindic, SHEET IRON.
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